
Machinery of All Kinds,
from Windmills, Fire Department Sup
plies and Waterworks Plants down to 
Engine Packing of the best kind.

J. E. NAUD, Manufacturers' Agent,
2257 Notre Dame St,. Montreal

Alt MERS here ia a snap for you. Harris 
has sample cloth pieces for quilta. Send 

for trial lot, good value.
___27, 29, 31 William St., Toronto

STAMMERING STXEff/ JSSÜ
tional System. No advance fees. Write for
circular. THE ONTARIO INSTITUTE, mg - m m The Leading ^ VAflNR------------------------------------7,Mi',m,St'TOr<"1,° A| [VIA Canadian g*™

ISHINC TACKLE, Sporting Goods. Guns MLlwIri College & WUIuJSu
riÛToyZ^^C.on^on'aTace'Mtei^d011 Literature and Science Mueic Fine art. 

T COSTEN & CO. 1 r,r*mprctal. Address: President Austin,
1696 Notre Dame St.,Montreal B.A., St. Thomas. Ontario.

F
11

TtVVoo?8 hought an^Mld. îtard Wu-te. Har.i 
Ends. Flocks, etc., bought or exchanged for 

tted waste or shoddy. 
Helen St., Montreal

- College,
Mill Supplies, game 
Robt. S. Fraser, 3 St. GUELPH.BUSINESS CHANCES.
If you want to buy or sell a stock or 

of any description write me. I have h 
experience in the wholesale, 
nesses continuall: 
tial. No charge

, *--"55 ms,£35=13=
‘SSE B9S“STS.**"**

JAMES MILLS, M A., President
Guelph, July. 1695.i

$500,000.COR. YONCE & CERRARD STS., TORONTO, ONT.
/"'I AN ADA'S Greatest Commercial School;
V/ advantages best in the Dominion; stu
dents assisted to positions every week ; mode
rate rates; everything first-class. Catalogue T> 
and specimens of penmanship fiee. A on Mortgage

SHAW & ELLIOTT, Principals. at lowest rates. Spec
ade for Church Lo

RIVATE FUNDS FOR INVESTMENT 
of Real Estate. Interest 

ial arrangements may 
oans. Apply to

Beatty, Blackstock, Nesbitt, 
Chadwick & Riddell,

Bank of Toronto Offices, 
Church Street, Toronto.

HAMILTON LADIES’ COLLEGE
—AND—

Conservatory of Music
Will re-open September 9. The oldest Lad
les' College in Ontario. Everything first-class. 
Haa 150 rooms. Inspiring instructors, refining 
associations. Sena for terms, &c., to the 
Principal, WOODSTOCK

COLLEGEA. BURNS, S.T.D., LL.D.

COLIGNY COLLEGE Thoroughly Equipped Residential School 
OTTAWA ONT for Boys and Young Men.

For the board and education of young ,am.a. M ITRICULATlON,
Session opens r2ih September, i&>5. MANUAL TRAINING.

Mathematical!Cl’e^l’cat' TEACHERS’ COURSES -»• ««.
Music and Fine Art.

—Re-opens 
—Septembre

Principal—J. I. BATES, B.A., Ph M.,
Woodstock. On#Fees moderate. The number of boarders is 

strictly limited, so that special individual at- 
ntion may he given to each, and adequate 

de for their physical, mental and PRACTICAL 
TALKS.. .

provision ma 
moral development.

Grounds extensive. Buildings have latest 
sanitary improvements and are heated by hot 
water. Hot and cold baths. Cheerful home 
life. Unsurpassed anywhere. For circulars 
address, Ki;v. to*. WAEliKV, Box 1169, Post 
Office. Montreal

On Important Themes.
-BY-

REV. H T. CROSSLEY.

MONTREAL EXPOSITION COMPANY.

The Greatest Exhibition
in the Province of Quebec

Will be held in

MONTREAL,
12th to 21st September, 1895.

Those who know Mr. Crossley—and who 
does not Î—need not bo told that hia book ia 
terse, practical an t spiritual intone. It con
tains til talks on living questions, such as 
“ Blunders About Providences," Fasting," 
4 The Lord's Supper,” 44 Music," 14 Reading," 
^Health,’’44 Temptation,” “The Unpardonable 
Sin.' etc. In the book will be found a fair and 
full discussion of 44 The Parlor Dance," 44 The 
Theatre.” “ Cards.” “The Weed," 44 Liquor."

In the last thirty-one addresses important 
counsel is given to young converts and others 
in the Christian life. The volume contains 400 
pages. Is neatly bound, with a handsome 
design in gold showing portraits of Crossley 
and Hunter on the cover, and is really a mar
vel of cheapnc-s at one dollar. It is bound to 
have a wide circulation. Ministers and Chris
tian workers should get it and recommend it 
toothers.

Grand Shows of Live Stock, Agricultura’ and 
Dairy Products.

BENCH SHOW OF DOGS.
Horticultural Display, Historical Museum, 

Ladies’Art Work, Children’s Work.
H. M. Warships In harbor.

Splendid Attractions. Reduced Rates on all 
Rn Iways.

8 C. STEVENSON,
WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher

81-33 Richmond St. Wo»t, Toronto
Manager and Secretary,

*6 St. Gabriel St, Montres,

ask FOR McCASKILL, DOUGALL & CO.’S
OABBIAQ-H VABNiaHBS. 

Unsurpassed for Durability, Brilliancy and Easy Working.
MOXTRBAL.

GRANBY RUBBERS
Better this season than ever. Everybody wants them. Every 
dealer sells them. They wear like Iron.

7:r9 r+

FOR. CONSTIPATION.

pgg

One Minnie Cure for Toothache.
Mugical in potency and power, ponel rating 

at once to the diseased nerve. Nerviline— 
nerve pain cure—cures toothache in a mo
ment. Nerviline, the most marvellous pain 
remedy known in science, may be used for al 
nerve pains. Test at once its efficacy.

A man knows he is old long before he 
confesses it.

Strictly Educational.
Many people afflicted with stammering 

are under the impression that they cannot 
be cured, this is a mistake as many testi
monials are in possession of the Ontario 
Stammering Institute from leading phy
sicians showing that permanent onres nave 

The Ontario Institute havebeen made, 
removed to a large residence at 76 Bond 
street where patients are as much at home 
as in their own house, and by strict atten
tion to the teaching, cures can be effeoted 
in four weeks. Write for circulars.

Parts of Michigan were visited with a 
July frost.

Tobacco-Twisted Nerves.
Millions of men keep asking for stimulants 

because the nervous system is constantly ir
ritated by nicotine poison. Chewing or smok
ing destroys manhood and nerve power. It's 
not a habit, but a disease, and you will find a 
guaranteed cure in No-To-Bao, sold by ! 
gists- everywhere. Book free. The ste 
Remedy Co., 374 St Paul St., Montreal.

Waiter Eaker & üo. Limited,
The Lergeet Msnufeotursrs of

7», PURE, HIGH GRADE
Cocoas and Chocolates

On this Continent, have received

HIGHEST AWARDS
fTom the greet

Rm Industrial and Food
EXPOSITIONS 

IMlI EUROPE AND AMERICA.
"LYCaution :
[Sillof the label* end wrapper» on our 

► IgNgoode, consumers should make sure 
our piece of manufacture,

hfij^namely, Dorchester, Meaa.
*■ in printed on each package.

•OLD BY GROCER!. EVERYWHERE.

WAITER BAKER A CO. LTD. DORCHESTER, MASl

FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEARS

DUNNS
BAKING
POWDER

THECOOK’SBFST FRIEND
LARGEST S*l » CANADA.

Rob > 
Roy 

Cigar/

kmft

»
It’s no because' 
I’m Scotch but 
you canna 
smoke a better 
Cigar than

°

SIt ■la1:i“BOB ROY,"
They cost 5c.

*
«

but 1 get sax 
of them for - 
quarter.

' EHPIRl TOBACCO «O.,

a

♦fK€
<

....is Printed and Published in....

TORONTO, °SThe Canadian Edition being identical with that issued 
by the

Butterick Publishing Co., Ltd.
7-17 West Thirteenth St., New York, N.Y.

CultureThe Delineator is the exponent of the popular Butterick Dres!
Patterns, is issued monthly, each number containing over 125 pages 
bf interesting reading on the Fashions, Fancywork (including special 
contributions on Lace-Making, Knitting, Crocheting, Tatting, Etc.),
Household Management, the Toilet, the Garden, Etc., Etc., and has 
In addition each month articles by distinguished writers on the Topics 
of the Times, Women’s and Children's Education, Women’s Handi
crafts and Occupations, Suggestions for Seasonable Entertainments,
And a variety of other matter interesting and helpful to all women.

Actual Average sale In Canada during 1894, 26,189 copies a month

Subscription Price, $1.00 a year. Price of Single Copies, 15c. each.
SEPTEHBER NUHBER NOW READY......

Address

6^

m
The Delineator Publishing Co., of Toronto, Ltd.

S3 Flohmond Street West, TorontSMention this paper.

Outdoor Work Preferred.
Some years ago a young Irishmen we* 

hunting for work among the farmers of » 
Western town at harvest-time.

He made his application to a benevolent- 
looking farmer who was attracted by th# 
young man’s frank,merry face, but wfis not 
really in need of extra help.

Can you cradle ? he asked, after s mo
ment’s hesitation.

Cradle is it ! repeated the young Irishman 
in bewilderment. That oi can, sort, bein’ 
the owldest av ellvin children;but,he added 
persuasively, couldn't yez give me • job 
out-av-dures, sorr Î

Mistake Somewhere.
Wha a striking clock that is 1 ex

claimed Mr*. Gaskett, admiring a new 
timepiece on Mrs. Fosdick’s mantel.

O, no ; it doesn’t strike ! replied the 
clock's owner, who ought to know.

Authority Arrested.
I’ll tell you right now before we go any 

further, exclaimed the end of the next 
century woman, that I am going to wear 
the bloomers in this family.

Her husband wept silently. They had 
been married but a week.

Confused the Old Man.
You, Mose, you brack rascal !
Yes, pap ?
Quit wahin* yo’ s’penders crossed in 

front. Half de time I dunno whedder yo’e 
cornin’or g wine.

Wanted to Get in Shape.
Had your vacation yet ?
No.
What’s the matter !
Too tired—want to get rested up a little 

before I start.

Quite Proper.
A young farmer from the upper ward of 

Lanarkshire,who became a benedict recent
ly, took hia spouse to a Glasgow theatre 
on their honeymoon trip.

I see, said the bridegroom, consulting 
of the large pouters displayed outside 

that there's athe theatre before entering, 
guid wheen different hind o' seats. There’s 
pit and stalls and drees circle and family 
circle and galler). Which one should we 
hae. Maggie ?

Weel, Jamie, replied the buxom bride, 
with a becoming blush, seein’ that we’re 
mairrit noo, maybe it wad be mair proper 
to sit in the faim’iy circle.

Flgurlnglt Out
Father, said the small boy, a man 

that drinks whiskey to excess is a chump, 
isn’t hs?

Yes—only itisn’t very nice to use slang.
Well, if he drinks whiskey till he gets 

a blossom on his nose ?—
What of it.
Then he’s a blooming chump, isn’t

he?

A Large Waist
is not generally considered a necessary 
adjunct to the grace, beauty or symmetry 
of the womanly form. Within the body, 
however, is a great waste made necessary 
according to the condition of things—con
tinually in process and requiring the per
fect action of all bodily function, to|abeorb 
or dispel the refuse. When there is 
irregularity or inaction ladies who 
value a clean, pure, healthy body will 
take Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription— 
the only remedy for woman which being 
once used is always in favor.

To those about to become mothers,it is a 
priceless boon, for it lessens the pains and 
perils of childbirth,shortens labor, promotes 
an abundant secretion of nourishment for 
the child and shortens the period of con
finement. __________________

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets cure biliousness, 
oonstipation, sick headache,indigestion, or 
dyspepsia,and kindred diseases.

Bridgetown, N. S., basa lady resident 
aged 83 years who has one hundred and 
thirty descendants living ; nine own chil
dren, seventy-seven grandchildren and 
forty-four great grandchildren.

Korns. Korns.
There are more than one sort of korns. 

Some korn is planted in the ground and 
the other sort don't need planting ; they 
crow quite naturally on men's toes and 
don't need hoeing. This kind of korn has 
two sorts—one gentle or tender like until 
Bill Jones steps on your foot, when it gets 
boiling mad and swears like everything ; 
the other is hard headed and makes a row 
all the time, especially when your boots ; 
are on. I don’t like korns, and use the 
extracting medicine, Putnam’s Painless 
Corn Extractor, which removes them 
painlessly in twenty-four hours.

Bruce County’s rainfall in June was only 
three-quarters of an inch,while the general 
average there is four inches.

The other day an American firm bought 
$200,000 worth of logs from Hale & Booth, 
logs taken from the Spanish river section, 

Catairh -Use Nasal Balm. Quick, por 
tive oure. Soothing, oleansin g, healing,

A. P. 777

The Magic Touch
Of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. You smile at 
at the idea. But if you suffer from

Dyspepsia
And Indigestion, try a bottle, and be
fore you have taken half a dozen doses, 
you will involuntarily think, and no 
doubt exclaim,

“That Just Hits It!”
“That soothing effect is a magic 
touch!” Hood's Sarsaparilla gently 
tones and strengthens the stomach 
and digestive organs, invigorates the 
liver, creates a natural, healthy desire 
for food, gives refreshing sleep, and 
in short, raises the health tone of the 
entire system. Remember

Hood’sî®1 Cures
Hood's Fills sure fiver ills. 26e.

IN DEEP DESPAIR

A Montrealer Relates His Wonder 
ful Experience.

We Had Tried Fsrelge and Loeol Physi
cian* and was Operated Upon Without 
Surer»*—Hr. William»’ Pink Pills 
Cured When All Other Medicines 
Failed.

/rrm the Montreal Herald.
Instances of marvellous cures by the use 

d Dr. Williams' Pink Pill* for Pale People 
•re numerous, but the one related below is 
•f special interest, owing to the peculiarity 
ol the illness, and also tw the laot that in 
the present instances the gentleman is well 
known in Montreal. Mr. Charles Frank, 
isspeetor of the mechanical department of 
the Bell Telephone Co., at 371 Aqueduct 
street, and who resides at 54 Argyle Ave., 
la an interview with a Herald reporter,ro
uted the following wonderful cure by the 
me of Pink Pills. Mr. Frank, who is 25 
yeers of age, is a Russian by birth, ex
ceedingly intelligent, speaks several lan
guages fluently, and is now apparently 
fci good health. “ My illness came about 
in a peculiar way,” said Mr. Frank. 
“Up to three years ago I was in the best 
sf health. About that time while in Glas- 
gr>w, Scotland, where I was employed aega 
dei k in a hotel, and while sculling on the 
Qyde, a storm came up,and I had a pretty 
rough time of it for a while. I evidently 
must have injured myself internally, 
Although I felt nothing wrong at the time. 
Ou my way home, however, I fell helpless 
oe the street and had to be conveyed home 
is a cab, as my legs were utterly uneble to 
held me up. 1 was confined to bed for 
several days in the same helpless condition, 
when I rallied, but found that my urine 
■as of a strange reddish hue. I called in

Ml
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OAÜOHT IN A STORM OK THE OLYDfc,

• physician, who perecribed, but did me no 
good. I then called on Sir George McLeod, 
M. D., who also perecribed and advised me 
U go to the hospital. I was averse to 
doing this, and he advised me then to try
• change of climate, telling me that my 
Ha ider was affected. 1 acted on his sugges
tion as to change and came to Montreal? I 
did not do anything for about a year as 1 
wished to get cured. All this time my urine 
was tainted with blood, although I was 
suffering no pain, but this abnormal condi
tion was a source of continual anxiety. I 
finally went to the General Hospital,where 
the physician in charge advised me to stay, 
which I did. After remaining there for 
five weeks with no benefit, a consultation 
ef physicians was held and an operation 
suggest*d, to which I this time agreed. 
After the operation was performed I wae 
so better, my condition remaining abso
lutely unchanged. From this out I was 
fontinually trying medicines and physicians 
but derived no benefit from anything or 
anyone. I was in despair, as the physicians 
who had operated on me could not decide 
ss tomytiouble. I visited the hospital 
ence more, and they said they would oper
ate again ; but I did not care to undergo a 
second aud perhaps equally unsuccessful 
speration. Some physicians thought my 
trouble was consumption of the bladder, 
etheri that it wae Bright's disease, but 
•othlng could cure that strange bloody 
condition of my urine.

“Finally I went to work for the Bell 
Telephone Co., some two yeare ago, where 
I worked myself up to mv present position. 
But I was in a etate of constant anxiety, 
*■ I felt myself getting weaker all the 
time, and was listless and sleepy and weak 
in the lege. I wae also pa’.e ana ill-looking, 
so doubt owing to the loss of blood. From 
a naturally cheerful man I became morose, 
and gave up all hopes of ultimate recovery. 
One Saturday, some months ago, while 
walking along Bleury street, having 
the advertisement of Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills in the Montreal Herald, I stopped at 
John T. Lyons’ drug store, and bought 
a box. I had tried so many medicines 
that I said to myself, ‘If they don't cure 
me I can't be any worse off than before.’ 
After taking the first box I felt stronger 
and more cheerful, although there was no 
ehange in the bloody condition of my 
erine. But I felt encouraged and got three 
more boxes, determined to make a thorough 
trial of Pink Pills. After I had finished the 
second box I found my urine was getting 
clearer, so I continued the use of the pills, 
taking two after each meal. When I had 
finished the third box my urine was quite 
clear,for the first time in three years. 1 was 
delighted, and continued taking the pills 
until I had finished six boxes. I am strong 
now and have had no recurrence of the 
trouble, and as you can see, the flush of 
health shows itself in niy face. To think 
that I was cured by the use of S3.00 worth of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills after trying a 
number of physicians and undergoing an 
operation in vain is a puzzle to me, and I 
am sorry that I didu't know about thisgrand 
medicine before. I would have willingly 
given $200 or $300 to have been guaranteed 
a cure by anyone.”

“I am willing,” said Mr. Frank, in 
oonclueion, “to see anyone who wishes to 
verify this interview, as I consider it my 
duty to my fellow-men and a matter of 
gratitude to the marvellous cure their 
medicine has effected. I have come to the 
conclusion that Pink Pills ave the beet blood 
builders in existence, and I think everyone 
should try them.”
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A Small Demand.
Lady—If I were a big healthy man like 

you, I'd be ashamed to beg 1 Why don't 
you go to work ?

Weary Waggles—I would work, lady, 
but I can't get anything to do at my 
trade.

Lady—Well, that is hard, poor fellow 1 
What is your trade !

Weary Waggle»—I’m a bank president,
My-
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